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この戯曲はオスカー・ワイルドの母LadyJ ane Francesca Wildeのアイルラ
ンド民話集AncientLegends， Mystic Chαrms and SUterstitions ollrelandに収め
られている ThePriest's Soul r司祭の魂Jを題材にしているが、この民話は
イェイツが戯曲として発表する10年以上前の1889年にイェイツ自身によって

















The idea that underlies the story is veηT subtle and tragic ; Calderon [de la 
BarcaJ or Goethe might have founded a drama on it; and Browning's genius 
would find a fiting subject in this contrast between the pride and audacious， 
self-reliant sceptic in the hour of triumph and the moral agony that precedes 





















おいていえば1904年の OnBaile's Strand rバーリャの浜辺でJで、“fool"と
盲人は、クフーリンとコノハー王との二重写しのような存在として共に登場





上げ、阿呆の反応を試すくだりがある o 'There are岡市livingcountries， one 
visible and one invisible， and when it was summer there， itis winter here， and 





Fool. To be sure -everybody knows， everybody in the 
world knows， when itis spring with us， the trees 
are withering there， when itis summer with us， the 
snow is falling there， and have 1 not myself heard 
the lambs that are there al bleating on a cold 
N ovember day -to be sure， does not everybody with 
an intellect know that? And maybe when it's night 
with us， it is day with them， for many a time 1 have 



















































English trans. 1912)、ニーチェの『ツァラトゥストラはかく三苦りきj(1892; 
English trans. 1899)、これらは真正面から神の存在を問うている。 1902年10
月22日イェイツは友人のジョン・クウインにニーチェの本を贈られ“1have 
long desired to have it. 1 bought a pamphlet with that name upon it in 1ρndon 




“Dear Friend， 1 have written to you litle and badly of late 1 am afraid， for the 
truth is you have a rival in Nietzsche， that strong enchanter. 1 have read him 
so much that 1 have made my eyes bad again. They were getting well it had 
seemed. Nietzsche completes [William] Blake and has the same roots - 1 
have not read anything with so much excitement since 1 got to love [William] 
















言葉から書き始めている“You cannot know what a除 menlive -storms， death， 
the grass rotting， many sicknesses. "市yare you silent. [sicJ…You cannot 
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る。イェイツが戯曲の題名をFooland The Wise Manではなく、 TheHour Glass 
と名づけた理由について考えるとき、 eternalretum I永劫回帰」の思想を表
明したニーチェの『悦ばしき知識Jの一節に思い当たるものがある。
This life as you now live it and have lived it， you wil have to live once more 
and innumerable times more ; and there wil be nothing new in it， but eve円r
pain and eveηT joy and eveηT thought and sigh and everything unutterably 
small or great in your life wi1l have to return to you， alin the same succession 
and sequence - even this spider and this moonlight between the trees， and 
even this moment and 1 myself. The eternal hourglass of existence is turned 





































Fool. 1ρok， look， what has come from his mouth...a 
litle winged thing...a litle shining thing...it 
has gone to the door....O， look， there in the 
door. .  [The Angel appears at the door， she opens her hαnds 
and c/oses them αgαin.] The Angel has taken it in her 
hands. 
AYoungMαn.羽市atare you pointing at ? 
Fool. The Angel has taken it in her hands. She wil open 
her hands in the Garden of Paradise. 
Ai匂ungMan. There is nobody there -there is nobody in 
the door. (Variorum 638) 
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また、天使を見たことがあるかないか、という賢者とのやりとりにおいて、
阿呆は天使ならたくさん見ている、と答える。
Fool. 1 have seen plenty of angels. 
Wise Man. No， no， you have not. 











“1 propose to put certain p訂tsof‘The Hour Glass' into verse -only the part 
with the Angel and the soliloquies. 1 have got to think this necessaηT to lift the 





“I…tried to put my own philosophy into the words. An action on the stage， 
however， isso much stronger than a word that when the Wise Man abused 
himself before the Fool 1 was always ashamed. My own meanings had van-
ished and 1 saw before me a cowardly person who seemed to cηT out ‘the wis幽
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dom of this world is foolishness' and to understand the words not as may a 







“日.DudleyJ Digges should not make up too old. The wise man is a man in the 







Wise Man. Oh yes， there has; some craziness has fallen 
from the wind， orrisen from the graves of old men， 
and made you choose that subject. -Diem noctemque 
contendo， sed quos elegi， quos amavi， intirocinium 


























Fool. V¥弓len1 went by Kilcluan， where the bell used 
to be ringing at the break of eve円Tday， 1 could hear 
nothing but the people snoring in the houses. 
明司len1 went by Tubber-vanach， where the young 
men used to be climbing the hil to the blessed well， 
they were sitting at the cross-roads playing cards. 
明司len1 went by Carrickorus， where the friars used 
to be fasting and serving the poor， 1 saw them 
drinking wine and obeying their wives. And when 
1 asked what misfortune had brought al these 
changes they said it was no misfortune， but that it 
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you taught me to leave them 0宜longago. At first 1 was so町y，but 1 am glad now， 
for 1 am sleepy in the evening." (623) (，あなたからお祈りを止めるよう言わ
れたものだから、もうしていないし、また夜は眠いので、お祈りをしなくて
も良いのは嬉しいJ) と答える。そして引き続き賢者にそれでもかつて信じて
いたものに思いを馳せることはないのか、“Butsometimes， when the children 
are asleep and 1 am in the school， do you not think about the martyrs and the 
saints and the angels， and al the things that you believed once ?" (623) と訊か
れるが、妻は、日々のよしなしごと以外は気に留めることも無いと答える。
“1 think about nothing. Sometimes 1 wonder if the linen is bleaching white， or1 
go out to see if the crows are picking up the chickens' food." (623) さらに
'Then 1 am lost indeed." (627) (，わたしはもうお終いだJ) と取り乱す賢者に









いたJoseph Hollowayはこの戯曲を“明T.B. Yeats's one-act morality play， The 
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HourGlαs" (Abbey Theatre 21) と自らの観劇記に書き記しており、また劇中
で天使を演じていた女優Mairenic Shiubhlaighは“Yeats'sfine ‘moraliザ，The 




について触れ“1have a plan for a 1i仕lereligeous [sicJ play in one act with quite 
as striking a plot as‘Kathleen' -It cannot 0旺endanybody and may propitiate 
Holy Church." (Col!ected Plαys 837) と述べている。 1902年4月2日に初演を





















































Responsibilities r責任』の注釈で明らかにしている“Afriend Dohn EglingtonJ suggest-
ed to me the subject of this play， an lrish Folk tale from Lady Wilde's‘Ancient Legends.'" 
(Variorum 646)。
2 例えば TheCollected Works 01 w. B. Yeatsにおけるtwoliving countriesの注釈には、
“See， for instance， the Old Irish tale The Adventures 01 Nera， inwhich Nera visits the 
Otherwor1d at Samain (Hallowe' en) and brings back “加itsof summer" as proof of his 
visit (Cross and Slover， p.251)"と書かれているにとどまっている。 (Cross，Tom Peete 
and Slover， Clark Harris Ed. Ancient lrish 'Iαles. NewYork: Barnes and Noble， 1936.) 
3 A Visionの中で“fool"についての記述は以下のとおりである。
The natural man， the Fool desiring his Mask， grows malignant . through terror and out 
of jealousy of al1 that can act with intel1igence and effect. It is his true business to become 
his own opposite， ..for having no active intelligence he owns nothing of the exterior wor1d 
but his mind and body. He is but a straw blown by the wind， with no mind but the wind 
and no act but a nameless drifting and turning， and is sometimes cal1ed “The Chi1d of 
God". ...The physical wor1d suggests to his needs or even to his desires; his thoughts are 
an aimless reverie; his acts are aimless like his thoughts; and it is in this aimlessness that 
he finds his joy. His importance wil1 become c1ear as the system elaborates itself， yet for 
the moment no more need be said but that one finds his many shapes on passing from the 
village fool to the Fool of Shakespeare. 
Out of the pool， 
Where love the slain with love the slayer lies， 
Bubbles the wan mirth of the mirthless foo1. (A Vision 182) 
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